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: Pom by order of the Board of University nod 
Schools Lands tt the cttv of Bismarck thifthe 

s 18th dlj (ifJuQiry A. D. 1*05. 
.  ̂M M. D. William, 

»w Land Commissioner. 

IVottce to CndltoN. 
Satatoof Thomas Clifton Iteld deceased. 

Kf v. 1816 

within 4 month 

No. 
Irll 

m ayaiovt ibe Mid deceived, 
ibe nectMBnrv vouchers, 

ith« after the 0rni publication or 

tlce il berebj given to the < rtdltora of and rll 
peiviAe bHTUg cle m epainctibe «aid deceived. 

. to *tfhl»li thorn, wtii ibe neceMnrv vouchers, 
within "• - - - • ** - J 

3M0 

the Judge of the Co. court <»f Pem-
Diitea m Pembina March 18th, 

MIMNIB Rno. 
Administrator, 

Vi 

Hort|if0 «al». 
"\TT"HE«EA8 K. F. Mild D. J Smith did, on 
W, the «ib, day of Sept. A.D.I8M. make their 

c[»a-tej mortKcgt of tbe foil'-wing dsecrlbed 
chattels.to-wii: OnePnceaix 14 UTP.8. B. en
gine, one 86 Victor eepimtor No.2414.onecook 

- «ua« k ttn truck*. one 'undertook on tracki. one 
10 barrel tank with pump and huae, to the Kin-
neapolf* T'lrethlug Machine Co. loeecnretbe 

. payment oi the sum of nine hundred and els* 
toco (ulO) dollars and Interest. 

Audwhereaa.de auit has been made In the 
> terms of eat<i mortgaicu. in tliKto-wiu Thesame 

Is ton; past duu and no part of which hat been 
paid. 

Now therefore, notice Is hereby given, that by 
; virtue of >a:d invrig'ige.sud by order of said 

Minneapolis Tbrvsulnu Mscb ne Co. the present 
owner, uieieof; 1 will uell ibe nbiive described 

: custt Is at the Northern Pacific Bat I road depot 
in the city ol Peocbinx, c«anty of Pembina State 
of North uako a, tt the hour of 2» clock P. M. 

^ oi the 6 h, day ot Aprl. IBM. Dated at Pembina, 
«: romb'i»ti couu jr-S*-*'--* 1"• •*-'— ~ *—T*^ 
. day of Murck ifiw. 
: _ UiKNtAroi !i» THBIIDING MACBIKBCO. 

Thos. IloKtiY, Mortgagee. 
Agent. 37 

* Kcsldei.ee uud post office address Fargo N. D. < 

tag fhi 
OF THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 
At Pcnihina. In Hie State of North Dakota,at 

. tbe close or business, March 5th, 1BJB. HKBOVBCS$. 
. Loan and dieemmte............. 
- Overdraft*,eectired and unsecured... 
U. 8. Bonds to Kecare circulation. 

1 block securities, etc 
Banking hotme, furniture and tizmree 
Other real cstnte and mortgneev owned 
Pue from Na 1 »nal Banks (not re* 

serve went 
; Dae from state banks and bankers. 

Dusfrom approved reserve agents.,... 
Checks and other cash items 
>ote» of other Nutlunaf Banks 

• fractional paper, currency nickels 
and contw 

Hpecte 5.966 65 
LegaMender notu* 7 8)0 uo 

$1404)8 
414 

. 13,500 

&i&s 
«,M2 BS 

tV7 73 

15JB1 tt 
861 4* 
797 00 

11 05 

18,786 65 

662 50 

fSlUM 04 
LIABtLIIES. 

Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivided proflts, less expenses and 

JStS 

Redemption fund with U.S.Treasurer, 
5 per centof circulation.^ 

Total 

taxes paid.. 
si Banknotes outstanding.^!.^ National 

; pue to state lianks and bankers ....^.. 
: Individual deposits subject tocheck.^. 
: Oemmid certiilcates of deposlt...aMM..M 40lSM 07 
, Time certificate* of deposit........ m m m m  
i Cashier's checks outstanding 173 17 

. Toial............. 9311,94 M 
'• . Booker, president of the above named 

bank, do soletnuly swear that the above st le
nient is true to the best of my knowledge and 

t jt' y L. K. Booxaa, Preiiident, 
sworn to heforeme this 16th day 

. M&rch Itwt. F. A. Wabdwbll, 
_ „ ^ Notary Public. 
L. B. Booker,) 
C. B Ha'ir|m. >Directors. 

Oeobgs LbDoox.I 

Attest, 

Financial Statement* 
^ 0,,?U ?f JPwnWns. N. D.t from Novem
ber 18ih J8941 ) March 9,h 1885. 

RS3KIPTS. 
Cish on hand November ISth. ISM .f 121 41 
From provioussaleof b>nds 70 00 
rins«, city jusilce 5 00 
PeuUler's L eense JO U0 
From Cuanty Tteasurer 11106 
Overdraft* 20 94 

$84*81 Total, 
BXPEVDiTCRBa. 

Wflirauts paid t Jan, 7ih t 888 49 
a.d «> M .rcbSrd 105 06 

... B 08 
Warrants, 
Trt a»urer*s Cummles.on.,..!!!! 

Total, 
LIABILITIES. 

R. It. B-mds 
Firo Bonds 
InierdStdne 
Uatstund og Warrants... 

1843 81 

....81,000 00 .... ZJSQQ 00 

.... £45 00 

.... 46887 

' ASSETS. 
hire Apparatus 
Fire Tank 
Office Furniture, etc 
C> y Lockup 
Eo*tiic Room, etc 

Total, 96,908 57 

.... 98.600 00 
540 00 
8500 
9f. 00 
2000 

T«»tal 9IJ90 00 
Own under my hand, an dated at thr council 

ohami era, in the City of Pemi.lnn, th<e 18th 4ay 
iif March, 1895. ELA. AausTBoxo, 

Cl>r Auditor. 

THOMAS » . OAKE8, HENRY G\ FATKK, 
HENRY C. ROUSE, RECEIVERS. 
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OMM KAKNIN0W TAX. 
Just now, wl»B tin subject of the 

deflolencr in state revenue, and clos
ing of educational Institutions. Is be
ing discussed It nay be worth while 
for the sake of general Information 
to look up and explain the workings 
of our dual (/stems of railroad taxa
tion. 

Under our statute* until this mr, 
railroad companies In this state had 
the option of paring taxes Junt as 
everybody else does, on a assessed 
valuation, except that the valuation 
was fixed by the state board uf equal
isation at so much per mile, Instead 
of being fixed by the local township 
assessor. This valuation was sent to 
the countv auditor, and the railroad 
property was; assessed and taxed In 
each city, township and school dis
trict through which it passed accord
ing to the miles in each, and the tax
es collected by the county treasurer 
aud distributed to each fund the 
same as other property in such corpo
rate limits. 

Under the gross-earnings system, 
however, aoy rnilrond choosing, could 
In lieu or all other taxation, pay 3 per 
cent on the "gross earnings" of the 
road; that is, on a proportionate share 
of all- busl neu originating or passing 
through the state- The taxes paid 
under ilie gross earnings law were 
paid direct to the state treasurer, 
who put one half in the state fund 
and distributed the balance to tbe 
different counties in proportion to 
the miles or track wiihln their limits. 
Tbe cash thus received by the county 
treasurer was placed in the county 
fund. 

Of the two main lines In tbe 
state, tbe Northern Pacific chose to 
pay oy the assessment plan while the 
Great Northern paid taxes on the 
gross earnings 8f*teui. 

As an Illustration of how these two 
systems work, we have obtained the 
following items from tl*e auditor and 
treasurer of this county, showing tbe 
amounts paid and the disposition oi 
tbe funds as paid by the two roads. 

According to tbe tax receipts is
sued to the N. P. R. R. in this county 
for taxes of 1894, We find the follow
ing amounts paid aud credited to tht 
funds specified, as follows: 
State fund |454 02 
General school (state) ~~~ ' 
County fund 
Pembina city 
Pembina township 
Jollette do 
Lincoln do 
Drayton city 
Drayton township 
School Dlst. No. 1. 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

8....... 
1 3 
1 4 
1 5 
IS 
94 

Total tax paid by N. P. in 
Pembina county, 1894..... .$2,460 45 
By tbe gross earnings system the 

the state treasurer paid to this coun' 
ty in 1894 as taxes against the G. N 
Railway, the sum of $2,179.40, all oi 
which sum was credited to the coun 
tyfund. This of course being one 
half of the whole tax paid by that 
road on mileage basis in this countv. 

The number of miles of N. P. roaci 
in this county is 82.9. The exact 
mileage or the O. N. we are not suit 
of but It will approximate nearly 53 
miles. According to these above fig
ures tbe N P. paid a little less that* 
977 per mile while the Great North
ern paid very near $82 per mile. The 
difference in the state at large how
ever, is still greater, as the assess
ment on the N. P. main line is $501 
less per mile, and a large amount ol 
that track runs through unsettle*, 
sections, where there are few organis
ed townships and school districts and 
therefore less taxation. Tbe average 
difference between tbe $82 per mile 
paid by the Great Northern through
out the state and the probable sum 
paid per mile by the Northern Pacific 
must therefore average at least $12 
and probable $14 per mile. That is, 
in tbe whole state the Great North
ern pays in taxes on its 1,039 miles 
about $85,000; while the Northern 
Pacific at $70 per mile on Its 860 miles 
pays a total of about $80,000. 

If however the N. P. had paid taxes 
on Its gross earnings, which per mile 
In 1893 were $4,722 and In 1894, $3,375; 
the amount at 3 per cent v^ould have 
been largely Increased, being on the 
1898 statement over $141,000 and on 
1894 statement $101,250, and for the 
two years would have Just about 
doubled the taxation wbicbihe North
ern Pacific did pay. 

During the late session of the legis
lature, Mr. LaMoure Introduced a 
a bill making all railroads taxable on 
three per cent gross earnings; it was 
remodelled by the Judiciary eommlt-

> in some particulars and was pas
sed In the senate but was teaten In 
the house. 

Now, in view of the facts, that the 
taxes of the Northern Pacific would 
have been put on an equal basis wltb 
that of the Great Northern; that tbe 
N. P's taxes would have been almost 
doubled; that Instead of paying tbe 
money In small amounts to variout 
townships and school districts etc, 
one half the whole railroad tax would 
have remained In tbe state treasury, 
and in itself been sufficient tosupplied 
the deficiency which closes tbe state 
Institutions; in view of these facts, 
why did the bouse vote against tbe 
gross earnings bill? And, particular
ly, why did representatives from those 
couoties In which the state InstltU' 
tions are situated, vote against tbe 
only possible means of revenue to 
keep those Institutions open? 

Locally, Pembina township, city 
and school districts are favored by 
the assessment plan, but tbe fact re
mains that a railroad is not a local 
matter. A railroad from Pembina to 
Drayton would be a poor piece of 
property. The real value of a road 
depends much more on Its entirety, 
than on the cost or value of any sec
tion thereof. 

The gross earnings law is now re
pealed and tbe Great Northern will 
be assessed as the N. P. The $40,000 
heretofore paid to tbe state will dwin
dle down to tbe "four mill" share, uy 
$13,000; but Neche, Bathgate, Himll< 
ton, St. Thomas and other towns and 
school districts,through which it mas, 
will be tbe gainers locally. : 

Mill:. 
sensible suggesilonasto any 

way of provldieg meaus to keep than 
open, except togoooaatholastad* 
ministration did, keep them open and 
latthablUanu. 

Tbi Democrat makes a suggeatiaa 
that tbe governor should have let the 
awropriatlons go and depend upoa 
the people to allow the local asseeson 
lint and tbo state board of equalisa
tion second, to raise the valuation oil 
property to the extent that tbe state 
four-mill tax would'pruduce sufficient! 
revenue. In brief, this means to In- f 
crease the taxable value of each 100 
farm In Pembina county from about. 
$1000 as at present rated to $1500.1 
Such a suggestion ueeds no criticism 
from us. It bean lu awn absurdities I 
its face. ' 

When somebody shows where the • 
money was to come from to pay the 
bills, that somebody has the right to 
criticise the action of the governor. 
The most sensible criticism we have 
heard, however, Is that the governor 
should have vetoed the bills before 
the legistature adjourned,or else,t ail
ed them together on tbe day after^ 
wards, and returned them the bills 
andlertthe responsibility on their 
shuulden, where it beltings. 

MANITOBA TROUBLE. 
Our Manitoba neighbors arc in a 

great state or excitement over the 
Catholic school question. 

We are not ramiliar enough with 
government methods over there to 
quite understand the how of it, ex
cept that Manitoba asaproviuce lias 
declared against separate religious 
schools, that this decision has been 
affirmed to a certain extent by the 
Dominion government, and also by 
the Privy council of England, but 
now, some kind of "order" comes 
from theaGoveruor-general that up
sets tbe whole matter and gives the 
Catholics the privilege of separate! 
schools. Tbe excitement iu the pro
vince Is Intense, aud there may be 
very serious consequences. There Is 
no quarrel so vindictive or so bitter 
as that of a religious nature. 

THE VBTOB*. 
A great bowl has been made by 

many newspapers and many people 
over the governor's veto of tbe appto-

to tlte apd j{p>f-J until every grain is floured with lime. 

Don't Sow Smutty Wheat. 
We have received the following cir

cular from the commissioner or agri
culture and labor: 

Bismarck, N. D., March 12, !-!)5. 
Many thousands of dollars are an

nually tost by tbe farmers of North 
Dakota by sowing seed wheat Infect
ed with the spores of stinking stnut 
•>r bunt, and of tbe loose or black 
-imut. These spores cling to the seed 
in numbers, and under proper condl 
(.ions or temperature, moisture etc., 
will germinate, and force their way 
into the tissues of the young plant, 
and give origin to fungus filaments 
'>r smut wltbiu, which, grow and de
velop with tbe plant and penetrate 
•11 parts or the plant body. This fila
mentous growth ramifies all parts of 
the head, and produces, instead 
of grain, smut masses or kernels, 
which reduces the yield, and greatly 
damages the milling qualities of tbe 
crop. A. H. LAUGHLIX, 

Commissioner of Agriculture -ind 
labor. 

HOW TO KILL SMUT. 
'•We have had most success by dip

ping for five minutes In a solution 
made at the rate or one pound or- cop-
par sulphate to two gallons of water, 
and then wetting the wheat with a 
weak solution ot lime water, then 
diying by shovelling. Tbe object or 
tbe lime water being to counteract 
tbe copper sulphate to prevent Injury 
to the germ.- In no form, however, 
is the copper solution to be recom< 
<uended as against tbe bot water treat
ment, recommended, immenlng the 
teed grain In gunny sacks or wire bask
ets a period of five to eight minutes 
n water at the temperature or 133 to 

135 degrees fahr. For this purpose a 
very much larger vat Is needed in Da
kota seeding than is usually recom
mended by eastern writers. WE re
commend u largo wooden vat holding 
200 gallons of water, or more, associat
ed with large iron kettles for heating 
the'water. It Is easier to keep a large 
body of water at the proper tempera 
ture than a small one. To dry, treat 
as fast as possible in large quantities, 
tnd then keep shovelling until suffl-
jiently dry to wurk in the seeder next 
Jay. Two men can easily treat GO to 
100 bushels per day. Wheat is ln|ur-
ed by remaining damp, so tbe rule 
should be to seed all in one day that 
was treated the day before, whether 
you use copper sulphate or the bot 
water treatment. The chief difficul
ty in either treatment is found in the 
swelling of the grain, so that a tew 
quarts more per acre should be sown 
than usual with dry grain. 

H.;L. BOLLEY, M.S., Fargo. 
ANOTIIKR WAY. 

"Dissolve one pound of bluestone 
(copper sulphate) In a pall and a half 
of water (about three gallons) and 
sprinkle the solution on ten bushels 
of seed wheat, previously spread in a 
tight wagon-box, or on a clean floor 
in barn or house, keeping the grain 
constantly stirred while tbe solution 
is beingapplled, and mixing tbe whole 
thoroughly so that every kernel of 
wheat may be wetted. In a very few 
noun tbe seed will be in good condi
tion to sow with the drill. A good 
plan Is to apply the treatment in the 
evening and sow the grain the follow
ing morning. If tbe water is used 
warm and the lumps of bluestone be 
broken, the solution may be made in 
a few minutes. As tbe solution or 
bluestone lessens in some degree the 
germinating power of the wheat, and 
more so when It remains long in con
tact with it, the safe plan is to treat 
the seed but a short time before sow
ing. As the ablution may not pene
trate all unbroken grains or "smut" 
In sufficient quantity te destroy all 
spores, thorough cleaning should be 
practiced. By using tbe power of the 
fan on an ordinary fanning mill most 
of these lighter "smut" grains will be 
blown out. Cleaning pays for otbei 
reasons also. A very few quarts more 
of the treated seed per acre should be 
sown. 
, WILLKT M. HAYS, Agriculturist." 

ANOTHER FLAM. 
"Lime will kill smut in wheat, and 

it Is much less labor to use It thai 
sulphate of copper. It is not neces
sary to wet the grain. To wet ami 
dry several hundred, perhaps several 
thousand, bushels, the quantity thai 
some western farmers sow, is tot 
much labor. Since coming to Dakota 
I have learned that smut can be pre 
vented by mixing lime with dry wheat. 
Spread the wheat five or six inches 
deep on tbe barn or granary floor. 
Sprinkle over It a small quantity oi 
fresh slacked lime. I have never mea
sured it and do not know Just how 
much should be used on a given quan
tity of grain, bnt think three or foui 
quarts is sufficient for ten bushels. 
8hovel it over two or three times, or 
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Ob? Spring Gtootla we . 
tag on e*&rjfr train. 

___ OT .« !  

tin paMie1ut< 

We Recaivfld an EleeaBt Line of 
LADIES' DRE88 AOODS EIBBACIMO 

PEBCALE8, f -

FLUTTER DUCK, 

HENRIETTAS, ^ 

SILKS, 

SATINS, 

TBIUINQS ETG , ETC. 

Also a most complete line of Ladies, Gents and Chil-
drtn's Underwear and Hosiery. Ladies Pants and Vests 
from TEN CENTS up. Wt have the Latest Styles in La-
dies' Underwear. 

Full Line of Corsets. Just received a Stock of the 
New Armorside Corset, only Corset made that will not 
break over tbe hips. 

To arrive about March 80th. We are having Manu
factured for us, a Complete Stock of Ladies* Stylish, Spring 
Capes and Jackets. ! I. 

k' 4 
v<, YS 

PAXOY 

Customers tell us we hare the Finest Line of Evapo
rated Fruits, Teas and Coffees sn the ;Couiity. We know 
Jfe§l?JeTthing on our shelves-.is>FMt«01jto. 

:v; : YOURS ANXIOUS .TO PLEASE. „ 

G. A. HOLBROOK & CO. 
Cavalier, N. D. 

nArtfrifca a 

PURS 

IB9WAM8 ""l sasaratJ b the whole stQQr 
abort 

WV MP S00A 
III AElHrSffDC Onto m*» thin oUurpiclafeiodi-asvarsppOi 
111 fiow-mhBaJiyacfcBostel^dparcsiai ttcwstM* 

life satr *7 CBOMKAl cottar im*. told by grocers twmhut. 

FLxIEtB 

Soil your walls and make it necesssry to have them 

RE-PAPERED AND KALSOMINED 
At least once a year. ^ 

' A large stock of the latest patterns of Wall 
Paper and a ton of Diamond Wall Finish * j*- «. 

AT THE DRUG STORE 
DwBMtShsM 

W. L DODGUS 

tgjylBi MMUMM 

k 
isiffi BEST 

For sale by T. L. Price. 
It will require less time and less shov
eling than one would suppose. Tbe 
lime will adhere to tbe grain, and If 
the soil Is wet enough for the wheat 
to grow It will wet the lime. Eight 
years ago my wheat was quite smut
ty. I prepared It for sowing as above 
described and have had no trouble 
with smut since. Some of my neigh
bors have tried the same preventative 
applied in the same war, with equal 
xuccess. I used lime for the same 
purpose 43 years ago. 

J. H. TOWNLEY 
Mr. Wm. Wbeatley, Ellsworth, 

Minn., reports good success with the 
slacked lime process, using about one-
half bushel slacked lime to 6o bushels 
of wheat. After mixing thoroughly, 
put in wagon box and cover wltb 
*ack; let It stand all night. It will be 
ready to sow next day. 

fust By Chance. 
Of course nothing comes by chance, 

but there Is a good deal of truth In 
the statement attributed to Thomas 
A. Edison, that several of his most 
important discoveries were , made 
when, he was looking for something 
else. The fall of an apple was a reve-
•atlon of a natural law to Isaac New
ton. The discovery that glass could 
be made from molten sand was an ac
cident. James Watt invented the 
steam-engine, but be was so wedded 
to low-pressure engines, with their 
cumbrous condensing apparatus, that 
if be bad had his way, a high pressure 
engine never would have been built, 
and high-speed locomotives would 
have been impossible. Geo. Stepben-
«n turned tbe exhaust steam of his 
locomotive Into the smokestack, nut 
to Increase tbe draught, but because 
people complained that horses, were 
frightened by tbe escaping steam. 
Without the forced draught, fast run
ning would have been almpst hope
less. The railway tgrsteas of tbe 
(Jolted States, however did not come 
by chance, but are the results of Ipng 
years of hard labor, close calculation, 
carefgl economy, and farseelng plans 
for. tbe future. Tbe seven thoussnd 
miles of the Burlington Boute Is not 

a chance growth, qr tbe creature of 
circumstances.' Buy your tickets via 
this line for a ldng or a short Journey, 
and tbe close connections, uniform 
speed, character of equipment, and 
care taken of passengers, will con 
vlnce that only constant vigilance 
could bring such results. For maps, 
tickets, et&, apply to local agent, or 
address W. J. C Kenyon, Gen. Pass. 
Agent St. Paul Minn. 

AHenssliold 
D. W. Fuller, of Cansjoharie.lf. Y., 

tays that be always keeps Dr. King's 
New Disct-veit to the house and bis 
family has always found tbe very 
best results follow Its use; , that he 
would not>t>e without It, If procurable. 
G. A. Dykenian Druggist, CStskill, 
N. Y... says that Dr.King's Hew Dl» 
i overy is undoubtedly the best Cough 
ri'itii <i-.: thntitie- has used It In his 

•' r eljthl years, and it has 
never faife to do all that is claimed 
r«n it. Why not try a remedy so long 
tried and tested*; Trial bottles tree 
at T. B. Fhaw.&Go'i 
rular size fiOd. find* 

6 
It to 

YPSINE 
IS WHAT ? 

a Oypsum Reck Csmmt FMsb far 
I Walls and Ceilings. Orpstoeis 
for use by' th* addition «r bailing 
aud is 

bailing 
with a jtslsnmlne 

by tbe 
DIAMOND WALL MNMH OO. 

oaano MSIM, MIOW. 
^^Jsr^SBE^^ffisLgsfSrisga:, 

PE1BIII IOOSE 
This well-known and popular 

hotel has heen leased by the nr< 
dersigned fho will nse every en
deavor to keep tip its reputation 
for an excellent table, and good 
accomodations,at reasonable prie> 

: ^ '  N .  A .  T R U D E L L .  
Sk" .. 

rfi. V ft 
s if ? V-* & 

A 
% 

J 7 I * **. pf 
fj * ^ t 

it* 
WTV 

Itaado^gt^OUcsinlUHn tills f«|wrua Ok 
ininagkaM ~ri ininrntsaa'ns 

with JUlf cBTISERS* 

1 { ompson, 
DHL1B 

PEMBINA. 

team harness made oiNo. iOmk-i—. 
leather, it beoomes necessary for mi 
ttaKploy another .workrnm to krep up 

. the -workr i am now prepttid to 
fill all orders or. light and heayyhafAeH^' 

on short notice. I also carry i»stock-
a full line ' 

FLY-NETS, SHEETS, DUSTERS, 

SOSES, TRUNKS, VALISES# WHIM, 

art SADDLERY HARDX3E. wh ich I 

wiUieHascheapasanyfirst-class shop 

in Re state. - ^ 

gnde Bioyolet for 
immediate delive

ry; wo out sell yon 

Bioyoles 

$50fo$100 

We keep in stook 

Bieyole Sundries, 
such as pnenmatio 

tires, bells, oilers, 

wrenohes, spokes, 

racing and 

seats, etc. 
t. *•f' 

7 If von Stave an 
old bioyele to ex-
obange for a now 

oneyonoanbe ac
commodated. 
i 

Wo have bar-
Kains in «seoond-
banded wheels if 

yon don't fool like 

boosting in a now 
r.Aj 

• * -L • *> « * :-<S 

Catalogues furnished on appli
cation. 

i \ \ t " J1 <' V ' , " w * ' - Si * r -v i"1* 
Wool » on the free-list, accordingly, clothing made of WOOLEN 
GOODS have dropped in prices and so have our prices dropped. 

J. G. Sonderman, 
' j. - The Pioneer Tailor of the North-west. 

We always have on hand a great variety of 
samples of fine woolens for our eunomers to select 
from, and in making up these goods, we shall en
deavor to keep up our reputation as Tailor and 
Cutter, and according to the aboye sentence. We 
hare also secured the agency of . 

Fred Kaeffnmn, Hw Amrfcas Tsitor, (Nop 
So weL known for low prices, durability of work 

who do not 
td custom* 

_ t h e  r e a d y -
made store goods, to look at our priees in these 
lines; it will pay them. As accurate meaanrement 
is most essential to a good fit, REMEMBER we 
do not make guess-work in our measurement. 
Remember alno, this is not taking measure and 
sending to s readv-made dothing nouse and get 
ting a suit puked out of the stock. 

In connection with this we announce to the 
public generally, of Pembina coonty, that OSCAR 
SONDERMAN will shortly call on them to Solicit 
their orders. 

GREAT VALUE 

FOR 
LITTLE MONEY. 

iwii 

WEEKLY NEWS 
.1 

j» 00. • 
i' « 

OF THE WORLD 
FOR A TRIFLE. 

A twentv-page iournal, is the kading Reoublioan family paper of the 
United Stater/ It is a National Family Paper, and gives all the 
general news of the United States, . It gins th» events of, foreign 
lands in a nutshell. Its "Agricultural" aepartment has no superior 
in the country. . Its "Market Reports" ate recognised authority. 
Separate department for "Tbe Family Circle," "Our Tonng Folks," 
ana "8cience and Mechanics." Its "Home and Society eolunins com
mand the admiration of- wives and daughtm. Its general political 
news, editorials and discussions are eempreheiSt ve. brilliant and ex
haustive. 

A SPECIAL CONTRACT ENABLES US TO 
SPLENDID JOURNAL AND 

OFFER 
•V': . 

THIS 

Wm 

,S%!3 

4 i 

J. M. OHISHOLH, Hamilton, N.D. 

.:A UBSE AKD COHFLETI STOCK Of 

Coins, 
Kept constantly on^ hand 

H. N. JOY, Hamilton 

NEW DRAY UNE. 
DMS genmVdnuriBi^ r- - \  

delivers Coal Woo. (./ 
and Ice to all parts . 
the city. All iport : 
done promptly^. Sat^ 
isfactlun guarimUed *; 
Loave jrour order ai . 
T. Lv Price's store. vV -r 
B.F.WAWSRS.Prop « 

Vrtbr hKlMtOlfO; 

: PBNSIRA' «?*'.;• 

Torso rlsl : ̂  
KilhrlK® 

Hair-Cut^fas'i' 
done in lateat'>|f 
atyles-i^Sham^:^: 
PF"o, Sea*t6am,.-r|;' 
cic.Oiveme a j 
eall. 

Mm TAttlOBf'^r -
UMllKt • • SltM ;' : • 

BATH ROOM IN OONNHOTION 

YOU CAN'T LIVE^m 
WITHOUT A LlVCBf HpwS:Voim 
WWS S nw i A A VB.REIAREYOUAKIONVVS 

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE? DOES YOUR 8LCCP RKSTVOUf V 
ARE YOU WEAK AKDTHIN? AR£ YOU DULL ANO MUdUiKV 

MARVELOUS SUCCESS 'lias attended the ueeot =i| 

Dr. J. H. MgLEANS aminMEr BALM.! 
All who use it Sty it is The Peerless Remedy forcmiataBaft 

<ts.&1 ym 0FTH£ UVER, KIDNEYS MS BLADDEB, FEUAL£ TROUBLES. . ^ 
W§ „ RHEUMATISM AND BHIGIIT'S DISEASE. ,. 4^ 

i « r .  v ; - , . . . .  •  < -  • •  _ • .  
F»r Salt tf all Hr»i-elat» daahn. PSICE. $1.00 A BQTTLt. 
v^ j 

Tbd Sr. J. H, isdldna 6o., st. inii, k& 

Walhalla Roller Mills. 
j CAPACITY, 125 BARBELS. 1 

3* • 

My brands are al-

Merehants' trade so-

Specialty. *•/ 

s* > I 

ways at; the front 

liclfed. Gristing 

: ALL WOBK GUABANTEED. 

J O H N P M A G E R ,  

Proprietor, Walhalla, N. 0.* 

m: 

:0. •' 1 i.a 

A WORD ABOUT JEWELRY. I far as we uuiselvee are eonceraad 

Pioneer 

ONE YEAR 
WO D O L. I. A F 

i - .<*> 

m. CASH IN ADVANCE, k 
(Ike refolar SHbseription (or Mm two papers Is S8.00.) 
Sabscriptiou may .begin at any time. Address all orders to the 

,;l.V 

PIONEER EXPRESS 

n 

Write yonr name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. 
Best, room 3, Tribune Building, New York City, and sample .copy of 
Tht W Yttk Weekly Tribiule will be mailedU yon. 

-

There is jewelry and "Jewelry,'' 
and a large am< nnt in, we fear, 
sunk in the former. Sunk, be
cause people mm to ignore quali
ty and durability; and to concent-
trate theii attention on ahow. 
Of course genuine goodness ia 
dearer than mer <> show, because 
its. worth more. For auy rationvl 
being must acknowledge thit 
then is pneious little satisfac
tion to be gotten out of ahow if 
the quality isn't bihind it. As 

we believein,and jMinforhOMk 
a-ti«les only OmT rtodtrt 

iewd,T ^ 1 
splendid one, for silverware w.-
stand uneqnaled, we can guaraa 
tee all our goods to Our eustoOMH, 
for we know exactly what to b» 
anrt Kive onr patrc ns, nothing bat ? -
the Sest and m"stdurable thai -it ** ° > 
made. Wedding Rings, W-" " -

Having leased ths above 
nouse, I ask the patronage 
of the public. A good table, 
clean rooms, comfortable beds 
and a well-oftered house at 
reasonable rates. 

XEAL8 AT ALL HOURS ~ 

R0ST. ROBERT, fwp? 

i&ia J 
-X -%S 

Miss Bertha Palme r is pre 
pared to do " '*1 

Oressmaklni lii all Its brtPffc 
6s, in tbe latett Stytes, at  ̂
reasonable rates. Satisfac
tion fsaranteed. : " t v % V*?' 

'Shop <m Cavileer St*4S • 
f > «" ' 


